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t'iSen. Robert S. Kerr, candi-

date
Bob LaShelle and Lynn Kun-ke- l, talk and answer questions, State governor, is expected to nerable target," according to choices for president, will be

for the Democratic presi-
dential

student members of the Senator Kerr will address the point to his record in educa-
tion.

Life, is the fact that he "fought used in the election. ii
nomination, will address committee, said: "No demon-

strations
B'nai B'rUh Lodge, and will He sponsored a program With equal zeal against the Write-i- n votes will be per-

mittedUniversity students in a "non-politic- al" will be tolerated be-
fore,

appear on a half-ho- ur broad-
cast

to "take Oklahoma's schools civil-righ- ts program and for his in the primary, to be
convocation, one of during, and after the con-

vocation
over radio stations KFOR out of politics." own and his state's special in-

terests."
sponsored by the YMCA and

four Lincoln appearances, Wed-
nesday.

on University prop-
erty."

and KFAB. Under the program, he set up the YWCA. (ft
The. Oklahoman will make a a non-politi- board of regents The appearance of Senator A general meeting will be

The Oklahoma senator, his The senator's headquarters few more appearances in the to govern the state's universi-
ties.

Kerr will precede a convoca-
tion

held on campus preceding the
headquarters announced, will announced his itinerary for state before the primary elec-

tion,
address by another candi-

date
election, to stimulate "intensive

deliver the "non-politica- l" Wednesday. He will return to April 1. He will be in The Oklahoman, according for the Democratic presi-
dential

publicity and campaigning for
talk, In which he will cite his Omaha Wednesday from Mon-

tana.
Omaha all day Thursday, and to a "balance sheet" prepared nomination. Sen. Estes candidates."

record as a governor, and dis-
cuss

He will come to Lincoln will spend Friday in Scotts-bluf- f. oa his position as a candidate Kefauver of Tennessee will Young Democrats for Ke-

fauver"issues of foreign policy" in the afternoon, arriving at by Life magazine, is "an or-

thodox
talk to University students in will begin their cam-

paignand the future of young peo-

ple
about 5 p.m. After appearances at two New and Fair dealer, the Union ballroom at 8 p.m., for their candidate after 9In the tax program. A reception, ' press conference Jefferson-Jackso- n Day dinners, a campaigner as tireless as he Monday, March 31. . plans are formulated at a meet-

ingThe senator's appearance at 8 and dinner at the Lincoln hotel in. Cheyenne, Wyo., and Salt is ambitious" and "favorably Both senators will appear Thursday evening, The
p.m. in the Union ballroom is will precede his campus appear-

ance.
Lake City, Utah, Senator Kerr know probably to more state n the Democratic ballot - in students will make plans for ir wai t" irr ima

"not a political rally, but a The dinner is sponsored will return to Omaha on Sun-
day,

chairmen and convention the mock pri-
mary

publicizing Kefauver's speech Courtesy of Lincoln Ciar,

University convocation," ac-

cording
by the Lancaster County and remain in the state delegates than any other election, Monday, Mar. in the Union ballroom Monday SEN. ROBERT S. KERR . v'

to the convocations committee. during the election. Democrat but Truman him-
self."

31. Copies of Nebraska pri-
mary

and for a caravan through will address University stu-

dentscommittee, sponsors of the pro-
gram.

After his program n the The candidate, in discussing t ballots, on which voters Southeast Nebraska Monday Wednesday night at the
campus, during which he will his accomplishments as Sooner Multimillionaire Kerr's "vul will express first and second morning. Union ballroom.

the Mode! UN
Fifteen countries still have

no representative for the
Model United Nations Char-
ter Amendment conference.
Anyone interested in repre-

senting a country should get
in touch with Charles Gomon
at

Red Crass
Certificates for completing

the Red Cross instructors
course in first aid may be
picked up from Mrs. Patricia
Wall,- Temporary C, "by stu-

dents finishing the course first
semester.
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Yell Squad Tryouts
Tonight To Include
43 Coeds, 13 Men

it happened at nu...
Four University coeds were

engaged in a discussion of their
respective English courses while
playing bridge one evening.

Before very long the talk
took on the aspect of

One coed
mentioned a recent test which
had been the subject of a good
deal of ' controversy among
bridge circles.

All four were stumped on one
point, and finally one coed
asked, "Well, just what IS the
difference between a tragic hero
and a pathetic hero?"

Her partner quickly replied:
"Only Stepanek knows, and

he's not telling."

TTnrtv-thr- ee freshmen women llyn Lane, Doris Meyers, Lynn Isirino1 rfnrpspnfatinn mav suhmitand will not require another stU'

and 13 men are practicing for Holland, Jody Seifert, Marilyn
cheerleader tryouts to be held in
the Coliseum Wednesday at 7:15

Jensen, Joan Larson, Barbara
Melin, Beverly Browne, Mary
Feulberth, Donna Elliott, Carol
Duey, Muriel Pickett, Marilyn

dent vote.
White said that an Ag "Bull

Session" will be held Wednesday,
April 2, at 7:30 p.m., to discuss
the amendment. He urged Ag
students to attend the "Bull Ses

a written application to the Ag
Exec board by the first regular
meeting in April. This applica-
tion must be submitted no less
than two years after the organi-
zation's constitution has been ap-
proved by the Ag Exec board,

tee on student organizations.
According to White, after the

new board has been established,
it is planned that it will include
Coll-Agri-F- un and Farmers Fair
in its annual activities.

Ag students voted in favor of
the amendment at a general elec-

tion held last spring, but it was
not passed by the faculty commit-
tee. The revision of the amend-
ment is similar to the original,

A committee of three Ag stu-
dents and four Ag faculty mem-
bers have completed a revision of
an amendment to the Ag Execu-
tive board constitution, Wayne
White, Ag Exec president an-
nounced Tuesday.

The amendment, which deals
with representation to the
board, will go into effect this
spring or next fall, pending ap-
proval by a faculty sub-com-

Bourck, Barbara Kokrda, Marilyn
Post, Ann McKamy, Pat Graham
and Marilyn Lane.

Holdover members of the squad
are Judy Wiebe and Jo Berry.

Men applying for positions

p.m.
From this group, two women,

three men and two alternate
men will be chosen to complete
the yell squad. In addition, Yell
King will be picked by the yell
squad advisory board immedi-
ately before the tryouts.
Candidates for Yell King are

Don Devries,-presen- t; Yell King;
Ira Epstein and George Hancock.
The above named and Dick Claus- -

sion," because it wil give them an
opportuntiy to say how Ag college
should be governed, and will give
them a chance to discuss it openly
before it is presented to the fac-
ulty committee.

The new amendment provides
for representation to the Ag
Exec board through depart-
mental clubs, religious organ-
izations and honorary organiza-
tion"
Thr Ag college Student Council

are: Dan Fogel, Don Hodge, Phil
Visek, Gary Hild, Mike Ilolyoke,
Bill Weber, Dick Coffey, How-

ard Hall, fteith Otto, Danny
Seibold, Norm Gauger, Roy
Curtis and Doran Jacobs.

-S- TRAW VOTE

Nebraskan Conducts Electionsen are eligible for the position of

the Student Council and commit-
tee on student affairs.

The Ag Exec board must ap-
prove this aplication by two-thir- ds

vote of its total member-
ship.

Organizations entitled to rep-
resentation shall elect its repre-
sentative at the first regular
meeting in May.
Students who worked on the

revision of the amendment were
Alice Anderson, Clayton Yeutter
and Wayne White. Faculty mem-
bers were Miss Mary Guthrie, Dr.
Ruth Staples, David Sander and,
Ralston Graham.

. In an attempt to ascertain student
the week before Nebraska's primary

representatives, one man and one
woman, elected in the spring of

Candidates will be judged by
members of the yell squad advi

their sophomore year by Ag stu
dents, will be

assistant Yell King.
The following coeds have ap-

plied for cheerleader positions:
Pat Nellis, Marilyn Mueller, Lou
Nelson, Barbara Hof, Jan Harri-
son, Barbara Arendt, Elaine
Meyer, Helen Lomax, Marybelle
Baldwin.

Barbara Blackburn, Eileen Mul-lark- y,

Ann Kokjer, Bea Beutel,
Sue Adams, Mary Jane Mapes,
Rita Angell, Marilyn Eaton, Agnes
Anderson, Joyce Finney, Berneta
Rosenquist, Jean Steffen, Jackie
Switzer, Judy Flansburg.

Phyllis Colbert, Joan Roe, Mari- -

sory board. Members of the board
are Jerry Johnson, Innocents
president, chairman; Gene Robin-
son, Corn Cob president; Mary
Ann Kellogg, Tassel president;
George (Potsy) Clark, athletic di-

rector; Don Devries, Yell King;

basement, Union, before 3 p.m. Thursday.
Result of ballots turned in Wednesday

afternoon will appear in Thursday's paper.
Final results will be printed Friday. The
ballot will appear in TODAY'S PAPER
ONLY.

Replies may be brought in person to The
Daily Nebraskan office or sent through the
campus mail or regular mail.

Readers are asked to check their choice

elections, ine Daily JNebraskan is conduct-
ing a straw vote.

Below is a check list of candidates en-
tered in the Nebraska primary for nomina-
tions for president of the United States,
governor of Nebraska and United States
senators from Nebraska.

Readers are asked to check their prefer-
ences for EITHER Republican OR Demo

4

IpcWwL

the only mem-
bers of the Ag
Exec board
elected at a
general e 1 e

One rep-

resentative will
be elected from
each of the fol-

lowing organi-
zations with
the exception of
Home Econom

Jake Geier, gymnastic coach; Don-
ald Olson, director of debate and
Don Lentz, University band - JhadAone

cratic choices (NOT BOTH) and to returnSEARCH WEEK the ballot to The Daily Nebraskan office,

for one candidate for each office in
party only.

Republicans
PRESIDENT:

Harold E. Stassen
. Mrs. Mary E. Kenny

By DICK RALSTON
Staff Writer

It is beginning to look as if
spring will be here by spring
vacation. Temperatures are
gradually warming up and th

WhiteDemocrats
PRESIDENT:

Estes Kefauver
Robert Kerr

ics club, which
shall have two:

Block and Bridle
Klub, Varsity Dairy

Tri- -
Soil

club,
club,

Dr. Fleming To Speak
On 'Education, Fourth R' SENATOR (full term) :

Stanley D. Long
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m e r e u r y
should go as
high as 40 to-- d

a y. .There
will be gent-tl- e

breezes to
further add
to the leth-e- r

g y of
spring. As
soon as the
snow's off

SENATOR (two-ye- ar term) :

Henry Fillman
William Ritchie

K" A t

SENATOR (full term) :

Hugh Butler
Val Peterson

SENATOR (two-yea- r term)
. Dwight P. Griswold

Walter A. Nielson
A. A. Misegadis

GOVERNOR:
Victor E. Anderson

. Robert B. Crosby

. John Donner
Andrew Swanson
Dr. A. B. Walker

Conservation society, Agricultural
Economics club, University 4-- H

club, Home Economics club, Vo-

cational Agriculture club, Ag
YMCA, Ag YWCA, Alpha Zeta
and Phi Upsilon Omicron.

Three non-voti- ng

members shal be president of Ag
Builders, . editor of Cornhusker
Countryman and chairman of the
Ag Union board.

Three hold-ov- er members, at
least one man and one woman,
will be elected by the Ag Fxeo
board at the first regular meet-
ing in May, to serve the follow-
ing year.
Two faculty advisers, one man

and one woman, wil be appointed
by the Dean of the College of Ag-

riculture.
Any club or organization de- -

the g round
I'm going on

Warmera picnic!
GOVERNOR:

Mrs. Mina B. Dillingham
..Don Maloney
Walter Raecke She Jell upon the icy pave

And a man who watched her
whirls,

Said, "There you'll have to
lie my dear;

I never pick up girls."
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'STREET SCENE' OPENINGP.M. Headlines

By CHARLES GOMON
Staff News Writeri VI I

J I , n. i Reserves To Turn In Arms
Marian Uhe's Acting Highlights
'Generally Weak' Play TuesdayHAROLD T. JANES

previously scheduled for 7:45 has
been cancelled because of the By DICK MILLER

E. McCLUNG FLEMING

(See story on Page 4.)
Dr. E. McClung Fleming, reli-

gious worker and educator both
in the U. S. and foreign countries,
will speak on education and faith
at separate convocations for

Staff Reviewer
The University theater

of Elmer Rice's "Street

convocation, at which Sen. Robert
Kerr will speak.

On Ag campus:
Noon Dr. William Bernhardt,

registrar . of the Iliff School of
Theology at Denver, will speak at

The army is the only branch
which has to take equipment
from its reserves. The navy
commitments will be met from
vessels in the "mothball fleet,"
and aircraft commitments are
being met from current pro-
duction. Army contracts are
not extensive enough, how-
ever, to replace equipment
worn out in Korea, arm our
allies and still have many ve-

hicles left for the reserves.

WASHINGTON An army
order went out to reserve com-
ponents of that branch to be

.ready to turn in their tanks
and other vehicles to meet
U. S. arms aid commitments
in Europe.

The equipment will como
mainly from the organized re- -,

serves and the national guard,
and will go to help arm the
50 divisions which are sup-
posed to be in ombat readi-
ness by the end of lha year.

Teachers College and Ag college,
today.

Dr. Flemlnr. India born of
missionary parents, will speak
on "Education and the Fourth
R" at the Teachers college con-
vocation at 11 a.m. In Love

the Ag faculty luncheon at the
CA Cafeteria.

4 p.m. Dr. Fleming will
speak at the Ag college convo- -
'cation In the Ag Activities
building. The speech will be
followed by a discussion session
on Dr. Fleming's address, at
5:00.

Two Officers Face Court Marshall
At the Ag college convocation,

at 4 p.m. in the Ag Union, for

Scene" Tuesday night was high-
lighted by a few very fine actors
in a generally weak and ineffec-
tive play. Besides being sadly out-

dated, the play was full of cliches
which, though sentimental and
universal, are still not the stuff of
which good theater is made.

Marian Uhe, as Rose, gave the
evening's most alive and most
convincing performance. Besides
bringing a naturalness and ap-
peal to her part, Miss Uhe was
able to make some of her most
ridiculous lines sound convinc-
ing. Her performance was most
satisfactory.
Mary Sidner, as her mother,

which classes on Ag campus win
be dismissed. Dr. Fleming will

in the ships stores.
The ..group is charged with

making personal profit from
deals involving the ship's sup-
plies, and "conspiracy to de-

fraud the government."'

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Two
naval officers and about 20
enlisted men from the carrier
Philippine Sea face court mar-sha- ll

following the disclosure
that a $50,000 shortage existed

speak on "A Faith for Our
Times."

The theme "Focusing" will be
followed in Thursday's schedule.

On city campus: (

6:45 a.m. Breakfast and re
A history professor and Dean

of Pork: college, Parkvnie, mis
souri, Dr. Fleming Is a past mem Four Army Divisions Begin Maneuverstreat will be held in the Episco-

pal chapel. Two brigades of the 82ndber of the history departments at
7:05 a.m. Mass will be held at

the Union.
Forman college, Lahore, Pakistan
and the City College of New
York. He has spent three summers 8 a.m. Second mass will be

airborne division parachuted
into "enemy" country soon af-

ter midnight Monday.
Atomic artillery fire Is to

be simulated during the ma

FT. HOOD, Texas Four
army divisions began the gi-

gantic training excercise
known as Operation Longhorn
on the 180 square mile Ft.
Hood military reservation.

held in the Union, and classroom
appointments will be arranged.

11 a.m. Dr. Harold T. Janes. neuvers.
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pastor of the First Congregational
church in Omaha, will speak at

seemed to be weak In compari-
son, although she had, in her
scenes with her husband, a more
polished character than at other
times. Les Mathis grew steadily in
his role throughout the evening,
and Ken Clement gave a capable
performance of a part which of-

fered almost nothing to work
with.

The smaller roles were capably

Truce Talks Remain Secret
tne closing convocation In the
Union Faculty lounge.

In Europe as a delegate or vari-
ous religious organizations.

The theme Faith will be fol-

lowed in today's activities. On city
campus:

11 a.m. Dr. Fleming's speech
at the Teachers college convoca-
tion.

4 p.m. Rabbi Judah Stamp-fe- r
and Rev. Jack Sander will

lead a discussion on the "Moral
Implications of' Political Issues
Today" In the city campus sem-

inar at Room 316, Union.

Dr. Janes is past president of

out. The communists still de-

manded forced repatriation
and UN negotiators insisted
that the prisoners be allowed
to decide for themselves
whether or not they wish to
return to their side of the line.

KOREA The Korean truce
talks were still shrouded in a
veil of secrecy imposed by the
delegates at Panmunjom.

The issue under discussion
is presumably that of prisoner
exchange. At last report no
compromise had been worked

the Omaha Council of Churches.
He is a member of the Board of
Trustees of Doane college, in
Crete, where he received his D.D.

handled, with particular applause
going to Jack Lange for a fine

degree. , characterization, to Harriet Ewing
for another, and to Marge Line forNoon Dean of Admission
perhaps the best shrill-voic- edRabbi Stampfer 's the leader of Wilson, Labor UnGeorge W. Rosenlof will preside

at the evaluation luncheon at the
Union.

shrew ever to grace the Unlver
sity theater stage. Harry Stiver

The final evaluation session for and Jania McCaw contributed, ex-
cellently, the only real humor inthe Committee of 100 will be held
the piay. curt Siemers, wes JensThursday afternoon in Room 212,

Social Science building. by, John Churchill and Pat Loder
can also be commended for their7:30 p.m. Rev. Balla will lead

the Catholic conference in the
Cathedral.

ions Open Battle
anything "the steelwbrkers un-
ion could have won in collec--
tiva bargaining."

Philip Murray, president of
the CIO, in turn blasted mobi-liz- er

Wilson, accusing him of
being a "biased and unin-
formed" big business man.

The verbal battles which
have been going on ever since
the steel wage dispute started
threatened to break the wage
dispute policy wide open. In-

dustry claims that if the gov-
ernment would keep its fingers
out of the disputes, labor and
industry could solve their own
solutions.

WASHINGTON - Pointed
comments flew thick and fast
between the members of the
wage stabilization board, chief
mobllizer Charles E. Wilson,
and representatives of labor
unions.

Three industry members of
the wage board said the board
Itself should go out of exist-
ence because it defeats its own
"purpose, that of holding down
inflation. George Armstrong,
Dwight Steele and Milton
Olander said the wage board,
of which they are members,

Recommended concessions to
tle unions which exceeded

the Temple Israel in Dover, n.h.,
and Hillel director of the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. He is a
noted poet and literary critic.

5 p.m. Rev. Alvin Norden, Mis-

souri Syno-- Lutheran rtudent
pastor, will lead the vesper serv-
ice at the Episcopal chapel.

Dr. S. L. Wolters, a Lincoln
gynecologist, will lead the mar-
riage series In Room 316, Union.

7:30 p.m. The Rev. David
Balla will preside in the Catholic
conference at the Cathedral.

7:45 p.m. Dr. Fleming will
moderate a discussion on "Reli-
gion in Scholarship" at the faculty
panel in the Union Faculty
lounge. ,

student panel which was

"STREET SCENE" STARS . . . Rose, played by Marian Uhe, and
Sam, played by Ken Clement, are caught during one of their tio

moments in the current University theater production.
The second performance of Elmer Rice's drama will be given
Wednesday night (Dally Nebraskan Photo.) .

capable performances.
Good as some of the players

were, it was still a disappoint-
ing performance because of the
quality of the play itself, its
sloppy blending of "philoso-
phy," "religion," "love" and
"sex." It Is hard to see why such
a play was chosen as a Univer-
sity theater production and not
surprising that the actors in-

volved had difficulty, almost
csalinual difficulty, in getting

On Ag campus, Thursday, Ag
Matins will be presided over by
Miss Margaret Trestcr at 7:30
a.m. In the Ag Student Center,
Miai Trester Is the field secre-
tary of the Department of Uni-
versity Pastors and Student
Workers for the Baptist church.
She is a graduate of the Baptist
Missionary Training school In
Chicago.

even the smallest amount of
conviction or art into their per

duction was excellent and the set
was another in the fine series
seen on the University theater
stage this season.

formances. ,

The technical work on the pro


